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WESTERN WILLSTAY INTACT

Reports Wichita, raid Topcka Fran-
chises to Be Transferred Denied.

JLAY OPENS APEIL SEVENTEEN

Conjntltten Blur
:Schednl nnd

All NlKlit
Expected It

Will B Completed
Toil nr.

ClftlCAao. .Vch. J3.-T- 1m Western
league Kill remain Intact this season and
a. schedule of' 101 BLms be played.
Theao were Uw tnof lportant decisions
at the league; meeting yesterday. They
were reached after, .lefagthy dlctiBlonn
nhlcli at ttmca nerchealed, but the club
okto Trrro nil ?miten wncn iney

for a lato'dlnner.
Iteporta that the "VVIchtta nnd TopeUa

franchte nllsht-b- tranaferred "to Kan-na- n

City and MjnnjapolU were met with
ttronfr denlMa by repreaentatlvea of these
clubi. They aw'crfed both teami
Vie materially atrengthencd and a much
better ahotvlng 1; expected. AVichlta
trailed tbo league throughout laat seaaon
and Topcka ftnUhed sixth with Sioux
City.

In reply totrumo'r that the Sioux City
franchise might be taken to Minneapolis,
Ned Ilanlon aald the ball park, which
waa destroyed' by ftrn'-laa- t fall, would,
be rebuilt and tfiat he was preparlnc
to plaeo a stroneer team In the field.

The fact that aeveral of the clubs lost
money during the final two weeks of
last reason .brought about an attempt
to pavo the. sehpdAle reduced from ICS

to 1M games. After considerable arfru-Mte- st

It was decided to advance the
opening of the aaion from April 24 (o
April 17 and the- advocates of a ahorter

easort withdrew. A committee worked
all Jilgjit on tho sohodulo and expects
to have It completed' 'tomorrow;

Complaint that" vlilllnu clubs received
poor accommodations on ,tfio field was
jecotmUed as a Just one 'and the club
owners voted to Install club houses with
baths for the exclusive uso of visitors.
Turnstiles will also be placed at tho
cates.

There was llttlp' tallc of trading.
Owner Itourke of Omaha 'announced he
had, signed Pitcher Jlarry Hicks, who
was reported to'.htivo' Jumped to tho
erats and that ho would have' the. serv-
ices of Pitcher Emmet, Ormsby, with
Urcen Bay, AVl.( last season. Ormsby.
wort fourteen nnd' "lost thirteen samcs
and hit .153.

The club owner,iexpect to complete
league business by 'tomorrow.

Ilanlon of the 8Joux City club alsovrc
fused an offer of Kaunas City base ball
rnerii who wanted to- - transfer his fran
chise to that city ana place Jonn Jiunr,
fonder National Jcajruo catcher, In
chsfge. This plan.' It was said, had met
wlili the apnroval ot tho owner of tho
Kansas City Association club, who ftc-urc- 4

that by arranging n. schedulo so

that one of the orsftnirtd clubs was in
ICasas-Clty.,mosV'- of Uievtlme, little pat- -

rotvp.ee would be left lor tne rcuerais.
tilNCOLN, Feb, IS. Frank Dewau and

l're4 Eh man. nmlnstuys In the pitching;
deportment ot tho Lincoln baso ball club.
who liad' been reported dickering with
Uie Federal lcajrue, sent dentals today,
and yrlth their Jitters were signed con
tracts to play with Lincoln, lurry Smith,
another pitcher, had previously sbrned.
Th4 contract at Thomas Carnei',
catcher, also was received today,
i ,

;irl Horn loHrdnill. i
Al Urtdwtll. the Cub shortstop. Is the

father ot a handsome baby girl, which
arrived at .the Idrldwell home a week
uso.
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Beatrice Okb Has
Fifty Players to

Select Team From
Neb., Feb.

Captaln Coe the Beatrice State league
baso ball team getting his
players up for the coming season. -

There are fl(ty-on- e names on tho list to
select from; nnd there overy reason
believe that will have better
team than last season. Jay Erret the
only far send In his contract
for the coming season. The other mem-
bers tho team have promised to Bend
their contracts within next few days.,

On the pitching staff nro Hurt, Mo
Donnell, Peck, Hanson, Htubbs
and Illchards. Dick" of this

who Doane college's crack twlrler,
may ba given chance with the team this
nprlng.

Hussane Works Some
to Throw Frieborg

Youslff-Husnan- e, who Is
among wrestlers as good man to avoid,
met tartar In the person of Joe Frie-
borg ot Chicago tho Krug theater
last night. Ilussana threw the Illinois
man, but it took tusslo which lasted
fifty-eig- ht minutes and sixteen minutes,
respectively.

Frieborg came to Omaha with repu-

tation as and
proved thnt advance notices were
correct. The tactics,- - how-
ever, did not bother . terrible Turk,
who dug right Ih ot elbow
smashes and eye gouging and placed his
opponent down by clever Dur-
ing the first bout was
match, hut Hussano's powerful t6o-hol- d

grlpsp tho Chlcugo giant that
In tho second uout lie was much easier
pickings. .

Jack TdlllVer, Omaha bather, thjew
Walter Clayton ot flloux City, twins in
ten minutes and, sx minutes,

As second
Teddy brothers gave an exhibition ot
their clown

Rourke Heads
Schedule Committee

Feb. 13,A committee headed
by W. A. Itourke Omaha resumed
work on .the Western league schedule to
day nnd hoped to liy
tonlgl-t- . planned to begin thotr
training Reason earlier, because
advance tho openlrtg date, from April
W to 17.

WITNESSES TESTIFY FOR

FORMER BANKER UNDER FIRE

rb. wit-
nesses on behalf AV, Moycr, former
vice of what is now the La
Salle Street Trust and Savings bank. Who
is fighting to Kansas City to
face . federal were
before United States Commissioner Mason
here today.

Moyer was Indicted In Kansas City two
years ago on charge misrepresenting
the vaTuo of the stock the
Union Trust company Kansas City,
Moyed said that he had sent few let-
ters offering the .stock for sale,

tdenlel that he misrepresented Its value.

RUMORED BECKER MAY

BE NEW

N. T., Feb.
thero no way of

believed tonight that deci-
sion In tho case ot Charles Becker,' the
(miner new puuee uegienani, sen- -

IttK Sr kt V S Itenced to death tor the murder Her
mjw vi unv Ui ; man will be. handed down to--

morrow by the court of appeals. A per.It Is known that catarrh iiT.Ki..nt i hmtart cured by the simple process of , fu.'"or ''", t0 ?l that
inocuiaiinc xne uiooa witn antidotal " "ru
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lined

city,

have.

, .
U barely possible that appeal in

the declMon thq four gunmen who
were convicted of the will
handed down along with tho decision In
tho Becker case.
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DIAMOND IN HIS DAY
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doors away from the Uncolu family.' at
Springfield and also !pw thXta.(sman'
later as a lawyer In.ploiur.JiiMhose
days, says Mrs. Ullllngton. the JiattiT
stood with his bark to a ' wnU and Lin-
coln could hit tho ball e"vrytlme it

" ' '' ' vpitched to him.

fc'enator Hitchcock asnui Samul (inter. !fcu

bill. If hostility to the stock exchange
Was not owing to his having experiences
with exchange. This was denied by
Mr. I'nUrmeyen
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Iplayers join war on feds

Fraternity Supports Action to Lay
Off Contract Jumpers.

PENALTY FOR

14,

UlTH

would

VIOLATION

Jinn llrcnUlna- Jlenrrvp Ulnuae :AVI11
1 Dran Three Yearn' Snspcnslon

Flvfi Yearn for I'lnltt .

lump.
i

NEW YOllIC, Fob. base
hall has Uoclnred war on Federal
loaguc.

Id by tho National' commlslon' and
nupportcd by tho Baso Ball Players)'
fraternity, the controlling officials ot tho
organised branch of tho gamo decided to
employ, as Its most effective weapon
against the outlaw organization,
a provision In the national agreement
aimed against contract Jumpers, and va

clause violators.
This provision stipulates as a penalty

for a plnyer who violates his contract,
five years' suspension from organized
base ball, and for a player who breaks
tho reserve clause three. years on' the
suspended list. ' -

Surprise to Fnls.
Tlie appearance ot tho Base Ball fra-

ternity as a, party to this notion against
tho new league camo as a surprlso to
tho Federals, although to the National
and American teaguo officers, It was not
unexpected.

A member of the National commission
Intimated that the apparent change ot
licurt by tho fraternity was tho result
at tho action ot the commission, and of
teaguo officials In recognizing bo many
of tho demands at the Cincinnati con
ference In other, words, it Is under-
stood, ' that organized bas ball . and the
fraternity reached un agreement by
which the players' chief demands would
be granted In return Jar tho fraternity's
support to organized bnse ball.

De'iMninl of I'lnVnra (lraufl
PAe Of .those dnaud, let t In ntieyance
t,J tho . Cincinnati ednforfcfte'e. "Twai'

granted tho players today. Hereafter,
when a major leaguo team drafts a
plnyer from' p. league qf low clasplflca.
tlon and' decides to turn him back ,all the
Intermediate league teams wilt havo an
opportunity to bid for, hhr services. This
Eirca ivpiayer opportunity ror promotion.

As an indication .ot tho backing tho
fraternity will slvo to organized I"180
ball It was announced that hereafter all
the fraternity members who Jump to tho
Federals' and who do not report to thclt
clubs when tho championship season
opens wll automatically suspend them-

selves from tho fraternity nrtd will not
bo reinstated Until organised baso ball
removes them from Its suspended list.

Will Be Iletroaotlvr.
The appllcatlqn ot the National agree-

ment provision and of tho new frater-
nity rule will ho retroactive. Hence It
affects Joe Tinker, Mordecal Brown.
Otto Knabe and other major leaguers
who havo Jumped to the Federals, Their
only chance to cscnpo suspension from
orcahlzod ball Is to report to their clubj
boforo the season's play Is begun' in
Anrll.

Tinker tonight expressed indignation
when Informed of the attitude taken by
tho fraternity. He sad If it had not
been for tho birth ot the now league,
the National commission would not havo
listened to' the fraternity's demands or
granted them. Ho attributed the con-

cessions to the players to the activities
ot tho Federals and looked upon the no-

tion ot tho fraternity tn turning against
the new league as rank Ingratitude.

What Will livers Hat
"What is Evcrs going to do?" was a

question, un answer to which was un-

successfully sought tonight Evera him-

self had not fully made up his mind,
but he repeated:

"I have made up my mind on one
thing and that is, no matter whether I

play with organized base ball or accept
an offer mado mo by the Federals 1

am determined that Charles Murphy ot j

the Chicago club shall not reap any
benefit through my action."

Evers telegraphed his legal adviser
lit Troy, N. V., to bring two con-

tracts which Eveis signed ns a manager
and player with tlio Chicago club. Presi-
dent James It Oaffney of tho Boston
Nationals has made an appointment to
meet Evets uuw ji:h counsel tomorrow
incrnlng.

Thero were rumors that Evers had
signed & contraot with the Federals, butj
Joe Tinker, who reached this city to-

day, raid he had made no arrangement
with Evers. but waa rc'y to do so,
provided Evers was not under contract.

No J.onarr I uder Contract.
"From what 1 hear," Tinker said. l

bellevo that Evcra is no longer under
contract to the Chicago club and only
the reserve clause holds him. It this
is so we aro ready to give him more
money than any club In organized base I

ball con, bid.
President Ollmore as well aa his Fed-

eral league associates. Weeghman,
dates, Walker, Ilanlon and Knabe, to- -

i,,lghl endorsed what Tinker had said.lllcobeoek r.

WA.H1UNOTON. Feb. Tne hftVo ro arrangements to leave
hearing! on the Owen bill far Hi n rmrtlln. I for Chlesjrd tomorrow afternoon "and may
I1,-

-1 uLi1 andf'1" hetvTe tha ." have a statement to make before theycurrency committee.
msyer. who appearea In support of the ! The National league held a short soj

ills

tbo

tho

tho

slon at which some unfinished business
waa illsiused ot and then adjourned

sine die.

Dick Will Play
Another Year

With Hawkeyes
IOW A C1TV. Ia.. Feb.

western conference committee on
colleges has returned a finding that
Leander Clark college, at which Leo
Dick, enptaln-elec- t of tho Iowa foot ball
team for next year, played before com-
ing to Iowa, wan not a collego from tho
athletic standpoint, at that time; conse-
quently Dick is ellgiblo for another year
of competition with tho Hawkeyes. Ho
had ployed ono year with tho minor
college before comlil? here, and has
played two years nt Iowa.

Omaha Bowlers Will
Go to Minneapolis

Omnha Is to lie represented nt the bowl-
ing meet at Minneapolis by fully fltty
crack bowlers of tho city. Last night tho
ettcr team, mado up of eight men, left
ovor tho Northwestern nnd this even-
ing tho Metz, Wroth nnd Storz teams
will etart north. On the trip tho three
teams will occupy a special cpv. They
will itrrivo In Minneapolis Sunday morn-
ing and will bo ready to get right Into
tho contest. .

lliissanc Joe in CltlcnK"-Youslf- f

Hussane, who last night van-
quished Joo Frieborg, tho Chicago giant,
left this morning for Chicago, accom-
panied by Farmer Hums, his manager.
They will stop off in Des Moines thisevening, where Farmer Burns will ret-
iree matches between Jess Westergaard,
Peter Jensen ami Fristonskl, tho big Bo-
hemian. Hussane haH been promised a
series ot matches with prominent wrest-
lers, and If M wins all he will bo gtvon
an opportunity to test the prowess of
Zbyszco. ' ,

- Irnjolo Quarantined..
CLEVELAND, O., Fob.

LaJole, Cle;oland-Amcrlca- n league sec-
ond bAHeman, will Hot bo able to' go
south with tho rest of tho Naps on the
spring training trip. Fobruary S, by rea-
son of his homo being under quarantine.
His wife ha diphtheria. Antitoxin .was
administered to LaJole today, Mrs. La-pol-

condition Is serious.

Basket Unit nt llrnUtm.
DENIBON. Ia.. Feb.

Thero Is much Interest now taken In
oasKci uaii contests between high HClioolteams of thlH vicinity. On Saturday
last tho Vail team defeated one froml arroll at Vail by the acoro of 41 to 12.Wednesday the Denlson team went toVail and wqn by 10 to 10. On Saturdayevening the team from Jefferson willPlay at Denlson when a strong contestIs oxpected an thero was much rivalryduring tho foot ball season between thetwo towns.

!

EYERS SI6NSWITH BRAVES

Contract Calls for $10,000 Annually
for Four Years.

TWENTY THOUSAND BONUS, TOO

Deponed 3Ianaaer ot Cubs Not to He

Traded or Mold AVIthont 111 Co-
nsentZimmerman to I'lny

.Second for Chlcatro.

NEW YOUK. Feb. Evcrs
signed a contract this afternoon to play
for four yoars with tho Boston National
league club nt a salary ot 110.000 a year
nnd a 120,000 bonus. Tho contract pro-
vides that he shall not be traded or sold
without his consent and contained a
clauso that ho shall receive additional
money If tho Boston club finishes the
season in first, second or third place.

.Imtiioriuan Succeeds Evers.
CHICAGO, Feb. 1?. Heine Zimmerman

Is destined to succeed John Evcrs as sec-

ond baseman of the Chicago Nationals,
according to Hank O'Day. new manager
of the club, who arrived from New York
today. O'Day did not know until he
reached Chicago that tho trade by which
Second Baseman Sweeney and Pitcher
Pcrduo were to bo glvon by Boston to the
Cubs for' Evers had fallen through, but
when tho latest news was told him ho
said ho would play Zimmerman at second
nnd Art Phelan ut third base.

O'Day seomcd confident he would get
all tho power possible, out of the Cubs
this year and figures tho team among, the
pennant contenders.

Herman B. Bonkle, the Toledo third
baseman drafted by Uib Cubs, will also
bo given a chance at third base, hut
Phclan's hitting Is supposed to. be a fac-
tor in his favor, O'Day said.

So Tcn-Dn- y Clnnne.
Tho new manager said his contract as

Cub" manager contained' lid ten-da- y

clause, desplto reports that he cduld bo
ousted from his position on brief notice.
frpm President .Murphy. What special
urrangomcnts ho hasmade with Murphy
ho declined to discuss.

Tho Cubs arc to loave for Tampa, their
training grounds, Monday night.

A telegram signed by "C. W, Bellamy,
former lieutenant governor of Okla-
homa," and "F. H. Wright, banker," re-
ceived today at tho office of tho Federal
league, suggested the formation of a
popular fund to back tho Federals in
tho legal fight against organized ball.
Tho telegram read:

"Wo wish to offer and suggest the
formation of a .popular fund of from
15,000 to 150,000 from ourselves and others

"

'
. .

toward tho protection of Federal league
contracts, legally made, against the
trust action ot organized baso ball."

MISSOURI

Amateur Base Ball Drops pint at Ames.

Association Plans! 0AME R0U6H AT times
The managers and players of tho Class oblUed to Untangle rlarers

ll amateur Daso uau teams ot mu i

mot In the council chamber at the city
halt last night to make plans for tho
coming base ball season. ' Ernest C.

Scton, secretary of the National Ama-

teur Base Ball association, spoke in fa-

vor of organizing city teams Into one
association. It was decided to wait until
the national body meets in Chicago later
In tho month before drawing up a con-

stitution for a local association and
planning activities for tho season.

City park commissioners will bo asked
to with tho secretaries of
each local association throughout the
country In regard to uso of public baso
boll fields. The national plans thus far
meditated also allow for recording all
teams and players by the secretaries.
No players will bo allowed to Jump from
one team to tho other.

Manager Grossman of Florence park
offered 111") to be used by a local asso-

ciation in any way deemed expedient if
tho Class B division of tlto association
would draw up a schedulo providing for
games at Florence park and Luxus park
each Sunday. Gate receipts would go
to Grossman and Chris Lyck, who owns
Luxus park.
' Another open meeting ot managers will
bo held directly after the convention in
Chicago and at that time teams will be
enrolled and officers for the association
elected.

Draft of Western
Schedule Completed

CinCAGO, l'eb. 13. Western league
magnates, after a twenty-four-ho- ur strug.-gl- e,

completed a draft of their playing
schedule for the 1911 season that tonight
apparently had satisfied all of them.
Thsro were still a few points undecided
when the committee, headed by W. A.
Rourke, submitted a revised draft to tho
magnates this afternoon, but these wcro
settled upon at a meeting of the whole
leaguo later.

The schedule is said to have reduced
tho league's mileage considerable and to
have awarded Sunday nnd holiday dates
in a manner generally satisfactory.

llorsenian Dies.
HARTFOHD, Conn., Feb. 13. Gilbert

O. Doollttle, a trainer and owner, well
known among followers of harness rac'
Ing. died today, aged 67 years.
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ncfcrce
Bepentcdlr nnd Number of Fouls

Excessive, Especially 'n
Second Half.

AMES, Ia., Feb. Tele-

gram.) Following two defeats at Hie
hands of the Kansas Jayhawkers, thff
Missouri university basket ball team lost
tho first of a series of two games on
tho Ames floor this afternoon by tho
score of 24 to 21.

Tho half ended In favor of the Tigers,
10 to 8, but in the second half the Cy-

clones came back with a faster, niore
aggressive and more aecurato defensive
game, achieving the lend about tho mtd-dl- o

of the period. The game started at
a slow and ragged pace and most of
the first period was devoid of interest
Bcrnct, tho star forward ot the Tigers.
Juggled tho first field basket.

Tho feature of tho second half wos
Ames1 long Bhots which made good.
Harpel, Cyclono guard, flipped a sensa-

tional shot at long range and Hansel
and Dowoll landed three spectacular two
pointers In tho final half, Dowell getting
two of them and Captain Hensel one

What tho first half lacked in thrills'
tho second made up In rough playing-- .

The referee untangled several wrestling1
matches and dished dut a multitude of
fouls, which were about evenly appor-- ('

tloncd between tho teams. Lineup:
AMES. MISSOuR'
Wear R.F.
Speelman L.F.:
Bernet C.
Cheek , R.O.
Palfreymann ..UO.

R.F Dowell
L.F Swiney

Holmes
R.G Hansell
L.G Harpel

Substitutes: Drumm for Bornet. Rouget.
for Swiney. Rooser for Cheek. Field
baskets: Bomet (3), Speelmann, 12),
Drumm. Dowell (3), Swiney (2), llotisell,
Harpel. Freo baskets: Wear (9). Swiney
(8), Holmes (2). Referee: Stcwatt; ot
Iowa.

PLAYER J. D. BECK IS
AWARDED TO LINCOLN

AUBURN, N. Y., Feb. 13. The following
decisions were handed down today by the
National Board ot Base Ball Arbitration:

Tho franchise and players of tho Ke-wan-

club in the Central association
have beeri transferred to Mollno. 111.

Services of players awarded, among
others: Charles Volts to Dallas, J. D.
Beck to Lincoln.

Claims allowed: L. W. Delhi against
Great Falls. Mont.
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1V1-Y- U EjEj O
Formerly Magee & Deemer

All Winter Suits and Overcoats at Price
This is your best chance in years to buy the best suits and overcoats at
the same price you'd pay for some only half as good. The first uniform half price cloth-- .
ing sale in a business history of 15 years accompanies our change of-nam- e and our re-

incorporation. We do not reserve any garments. Even blues and blacks are included,
wbicli is nn innovation in such sales. Our well known Kensington and Kenmor labels are oh every garment. This as-

sures you of high quality and perfect satisfaction. Tho same guarantee goes with every half price suit or overcoat
as has always gone with our merchandise. We sell no inferior clothing at any price and are as careful in our fit-

ting mid overy detail of our service as if wo wore getting twice as much. Many men now well Supplied with cloth-

ing aro buying here at ' price for their future needs. Make it a point to stop Saturday and investigate.

Clothing Reductions and Savings to Ypu Liberal Reduction in Hats and
$17 Suits and Overcoats now $ 8.50, saves you $ 8.50 Furnishings
$20 Suits and Overcoats now $10.00, saves you $10.00 $3t dozen regular 50c Neckwear 25c

'$25 Suits and Overcoats now $12.50, saves you $12.50 Spalding's Sweaters, reduced'. ,ys
$30 Suits and Overcoats now $15.00, saves you $15.00 Austrian Velour Hats, reduced yz
$35 Suits and Overcoats now $17.50, saves you $17.50 Winter Cloth and Fur Caps, reduced y3
$40 Suits and Overcoats now $20.00, saves you $20.00 All Lined Glcvss and Mittens, reduced y3
$45 Suits and Overcoats now $22.50, saves you $22.50 All Heavy Wool Underwear, reduced y3

RVI C E I
"Ut IbbIbbbI

Formerly Magee Deemer.

413 SOUTH 16th STREET

LOSES


